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Red China, today, rejected American terme 

for a conference on the Formosa orieia. The Peiping 

radio stating -- that conditions put forward by the 

Americana are unacceptable. 

We 1na1at that, in any conference 

the Chinese Nationalists should have a part 

their own•••••• poeition in the negotiation,. !he 

Communists declare -- they won't negotiate at all, ··~ 
if the Chiang Kai Shet regime 11 represented. 

The dilemma becomes complete -- when•• we 

hear from the Bationalists. The Chiang Kai Shet people 
, 

say -- they won't partio1pate in any conference with 

the Communiata. Which makes our inaiatenoe _appear to 

be rather odd. we -- wanting both the Nationalists 

and the Reds to attend. While they, both, eay -- no. 

(At the Bandung me'eting, in Indonesia, the 

r Premier of Burma 1• offering to act -- as a mediator. 

I The 

\ The 

government of Premier U Bu ls •neutralist•. 

same -- aa India. Premier U Nu has been palsy-



waley with the Chinese Communist Foreign Minister 

Chou En La1,-fa{e aaya that Chou !n Lai has been 

•conciliatory• in tone. But, at the same time, Burmese 

Premier U Wu says be does not believe Chou !n Lai will 

ever agree to go into a conference in which the Chiang 

Kai Shek people are repreBented. 

In rejecting American terms, today, the 

Peiping radio mentioned tbe question of those imprisoned 

American airmen. Indications are that the Reds might 

try to use the liberation of the fliers as a bargaining 

point -- in the matter of arranging a conference on 

rormoea. 

At Bandung, today, the Prime Minister of 

Pakistan, Mohammed Ali eaid be tho, ght the Chinese 

Reds might release the eleTen 1mpr1eoned airmen, if theJ 

were conTtnoed the United States ls genuine and 

a1noere, -- in wanting td negotiate• a settlement 1n 

the rormoaa dispute. Mohammed All hints that be hae 

been trying to convince Chou En Lai that the fliers 

should be set free. And -- that he made progress. 
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The Bandung Conference of Asian-African 

countries has ended. The final session -- held today. 

important result, it would seem wa1 the 

propoeal made by Chou In Lal -- that t_alke _on rormo■_j 
be started. Later, he instated that the Chinese 

Comm~nista would gain possession of Formosa -- no 

matter what. Which daapened the hopes of a conference. 

But, the headline that came from Bandung was --

Formosa. 

In WashinKton, tdday, the Democratic leader 

in the Senate, Lyndon John■ on, of Texas, Zllll came ou, 

in favor of going into negotiations with the Chinese 

Reda. Endorsing -- a declaration made, over the 

weekend, by Senator George of Georgi&; Who told a 

meeting of the American Society of •ewspaper Editors_, 

/,'n that we should ta.ke up the offer made -:i:: at Bandung 

by••••~ Chou In Lai. Today, Lyndon Johnson advised 

the Eisenhower Administration to give this -- •careful 

••••t consideration.• 



BIG rotm 

foreign M1n11tera of the Western Big Three 

will meet in Paris, May ltghth, to discuss -- •concrete 

plans• for a Big Four Conference with Soviet Russia. 

Thia was announced in Washington, today. 

Moscow hae proposed a meeting with the 

Weat -- to arrange a peace treaty with Austria. ~ett1n1 

-- a favorable answer from the Western Powers. So the 

suppo11t1on ia that the gathering of the roreign 

Kiniatera, announoed 1n Washington, today -- would be 

for that Austrian purpose. However, the statement in 

Washington 1• framed in such a way -- aa to suggest 

a broader conference. One -- that might consider 

such matters aa German unification, aa well as &n 

Austrian treaty . 
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Austria had a weekend election. A blow -

for the Communists. A triumph -- tor the conservative 

party of Chancellor Raab. 

Ther e was a ■Elt■taJ municipal election 

in a province controlled by the Soviets. But the 

balloting was free -- and the Communist vote showed 

a aevere decline. The Reds never did have much 

strength in that part of Austria. In the last election 

s 
they polled only five-and-two-tenth .. we percent. - - -
This time they got -- lees than four percent. 

Chancellor Raab'• party, on the other hand, ca.me oul 

with a clear majority. 



L 

Festivit e~ began n seventy-five cit es and towns 

from Dan to Beer~heba today , celebrat·ng Israel ' s Independence 

Da . 
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In France, t• it looks like a swan song 

for the political party headed by General Charles 

DeGaulle. Over the weekend, France had an election. 

Local, to be sure -- an election of regional council•• 

But the significance concerned all France. The party 

of DeGaulle -- defeated all over the country. Losing 

more than half of the sea•a on the municipal counc111/ 

which it once held. Before th1a weekend election the 

DeGaull1sts had one-hundred-e.nd-fifty-one council 

nine. Retaining -- only seventy-two. 

All of the parties, of the right and the -
left, made gains. All -- at the expense of DeGaulle 1 1 -
own party. Today's dispatch from Parle declares that 

this marks the beginning of the end of the pol1t1oal 

movement beg~n by the Gen&!w~~,';J;e rr&noe• 

in World War Two. 



ATOMIC SHIP 

And now, mates -- ship ahoy. Atomic ship -

ahoy. A merchant vessel, with an atomic engine -

which will be able to circle the world, over and over, 

without refueling. 

So announced by Prea1dent Eisenhower, today. 

!he President -- in New York, addressing an Ae1ooiate4 

Press luncheon. In connection with the annual 

convention of the American Bewspaper Publishers 

Aaaooiation. Which goes into session -- tomorrow. 

A good forum -- for announcing the first atomic powered 

pa■ senger and tztaq freight ship. 

The President said -- plans for thi ■ 

ultra-modern craft are being prepared by the atomic 

Energy Commission and the Maritime Administration. 

The Administration to ask Congress for special 

funds to build the vessel. 

•The new ship powered with an atomic 

reactor,• said the President, •w111 not require 

refueling for scores of thousands of miles of~~• 
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Then the President told the a1sembled 

editors and publishers what the most immediate 

purpose of the atomic vessel would be. •v1aitin1 ,A.. 
ports of the world,• he said •the 1hip will be an 

atomic exhibit carrying to all people -- practical 

knowledge of the usefulness of this new science.• 

In other words, a graphic example of the peaoeti■e 

use of atomic energy. 

Well, this country has, already, an atomic 

submarine i~ operation -- the Hautilu■• So now we'll 

carry on, extending atomic power -- to the ~merioan 

Merchant Marine. 



ATO UC 

The eather man ~ not doing right -- by the atom c 

man . Ba con i t ons for a nuclear e pe r iment bl ew nto Nevada, 

to ay , and made th n s mposs i ble - for the atomic test, which 

was to have been held tomorrow. Cloud cond tions are predicted 

for tomorrow -- wh ch would prevent the kind of observat ion and 

study the sc entists want, when the mushroom cloud soars i nto 

the sky. Moreover, the di rection of the winds will be bad 

and mi ht blow the radio active "fall out" i n the wrong 

di rect i on. Great care s always taken -- to be sure the 

"fall out" does not go drifting toward centers of population. 

So, now, as I head~n the direction of Nevada, it 

turns out that tomorrow's atomic explosion has been postponed. 



STORY [OLLQW ATOMI~ 

l:U ~ow ~e.:.ua thJ-at om1c story, •bl:•~ 

-ft; LU. 
I promised on Friday. Told.,,(- i , during a visit~ 

to thelBevatron, at the radiation laboratory in 

Berkeley2 

After. a dinner party with the atomic 

scientists, we were taken for a look at the giant 

atomic machine, which they are now using for a study 

of co ■ mic rays. The first three letters of9evatron 

stand for 'billion electron-volts•. We stood on top 

of the great circular mechanism -- like a sort of 

atomic race track. Beneath our feet, nuclear particles 

were going round and round, driven by a billion electron 

volts. All this -- explained to ua by atomic 101entist 
Dr. Luis Alvarez. 

1f But the cue for the story was -- when we 

went 1n, and -- had to leave our watches outside. 

The Sevatron -- so intensely magnetic, will take the 

bobby pine out of a girl's hair. Watchea -- •••'9x 
~ magnetized and put out of commiaion, complsely. 



Dr. Ernest Lawrence, hea of the Ra iation 

Laboratory, told us of an in c i dent_ back in the days 

when we were still on terms of war-time friendship with 

ooviet Russia. A pa rt Y of Soviet Russ i an s c am e to 

visit the Radiation Laboratory, and were shown the 

cyclotron, the original atom smashing machine, created 

by Erne st Lawrence. Which achievement won bia the 

lobel Prize. 

The Russians were told - they must leave 

their watches outside because - of the magnetism. They 

lie ten ed to what the int e rp rete r said and looked 

SU 8 pi C i OU S • Could this be a capi talis tic trick to get 

their watches? But they finally handed them over; 

and they were placed on a table near the door. 

After their inspection of the cyclotron 

when the 8oviet party came x ou~ - to get their watches 

back_ one watch w s missing! Of course the A erican 

scientists were non-plussed. It sure was embarrassing. 
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Dr. E Ui,.-
rnest Lawrence told• -- how they looke( 

I\ 

tor the watch. But it was no go. All tbey could do wa1 

aate lame excuse, to the Rua1iana -- who really were -
1u1p1cioua by now. Cap1tali1t10 trick -- getting one 

of their watches. 

Well, it W&I & •11tery, until ~. 

~ p~" ~ J-
........ ,GJ:'&.,~ ... whe~,~~(eotinlo1ant happened to 

reach lnto hia pocket for hie watch. Be found ---
two watohea. He alwaya carried a ••nt cheap Ingeraoll -
aad one of the Soviet watches wae an Ingeraoll -

bought in thla country. The •teohnioian, absent-

~ 
mindedly, ~icked it up as hie own. ,.. 

Well, they returned the watch to the RUI sian 

delegation -- and explained. But they were quite 

eure the••~• soviet people never believed the story. 

All - capitalistic trickery. .. 
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BQSOJI 

Jseoretary of Agriculture 1e on hla way to 

drought stricken areas of the west and southwest. 

lira Benson -- accompanied by experts of hia department. 

Beading first for Denver, they'll tour duet bowl 

sections of Colorado, tansas, Oklahoma, Texas, and 

Jew Mexico. 

Officials of the department of Agriculture 

say that, since last November, thirteen million acres 

of land have been damaged by wind erosion. Vind -

blowing ott the top soil. Another nineteen million 

acre• -- r ,eady to blow if the drought and the ht&b 

winds continue. 



e • a eaet coaQ , t o a h e • 

o en a -- al_ he a fro h t ~ of e E a 

n.:. · e an • 

The a t he end of ee end eto rm~ tha e ep O t 

of the eo thweet . lo n up -- dus eto s , tor adoe s , a ee, 

and a de u e ofra • 

Alabama had a frightful freak of naturd -- a red 

tornado. A tw eter , described aQ -- glowin or son. A m_11~on 

dol l ars orth of damage, along a f i ve mile trail of deetruction, 

left by - the red tornado. 

In South Carol i na -- hail storms; 1 ea cannonade -

wi th ha 1 ~t onee he size of baseballs, four ncheQ n 

diameter . Baseball~ of ice, bombarding South Carolina . nd 

now - ou r nal bombardment of words of w sdom fro H h Holder . 

-


